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f oil patented and non-patent- ed pa ve-iMc- nt

are .received the commission
must accept the lowest bid even it
the patented pavement la better and
costs only a few ceats mere.

"I have confidence In the commis
1 sion and want to Rive it full power.

NEW-SPRIN-
G

MERCHANDISE

Arriving Daily

he said. "This bill tie the commis
sion's hands."

Action on the bill was deferred and
DimUk's bill directed at royalty .se

was taken up. The bill pro
vides for a posting of royalty charges
with th." ion! mission and Senator
THmftk explained that it would pre
vent possibility of on evil whereby
contractors are not on an e;'ial ba
sis and competition la eliminated.

IachiHiind and Hurley asked If se
cret rebates could not be given bv
owners of patented pavement even
though a royalty might be posted

New dress goods, silks, taffetas, messaliues, georg-

ette crepes, crepe de chines, new ku miner wash

materials, new ginghams, etc.

Ladies' new coats, suits and dresses for spring are

just beginning to arrive here ever- - day.

as applying to all bidders..
Dimlck. replied that affidavit

must ie signed and that violation
would mean prosecution for

Senator Patterson wos of the opin
ion that the paving combine could

mploy a.man at 3.000 or $40,000

The Shows Only New Car
i

Don't Fail to See and Ride In ItSells $1565 Salem
; a -

The Essex---Is Now. Ready
The most interesting exhibit at all of the automobile shows this year is the only new

car the Essex.

Its coming has been looked forward to for more than a year.. And so when the first
showing was announced on January 16 every Essex sales room was crowded by motor-

ists who wanted to see the car about which they had heard so much.

Thousands have since ridden in it
Note the praising words they have for it It combines the wanted qualities of both

the light weight cheap car which appeals b cause of its low cost and -- economy of opera-

tion with the endurance, performance, elegance and easy riding qualities of the large
costly car. It does this in a way .that no other car has ever done.

; v You Should Not Only See It
You Should Ride in the Essex

year whose business would be to
pay rebates out of bis salary. Our Prices Always the Lowest

"Dut Is would be of law
and If they were detected there
would he prosecution, Lachmund
pointed out

Relative to this bill the opinion of
the attorney general will be sought.

WHY DO WOMEN . GALE. & CO.
Phone 1072... i

Commercial and Court St., Salem Formerly Chicago StoreSUFFER

When There U Such a Rem
Suffrage Banners forcdj forTheir Ills as Lydla

E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compotxnd?j

BAD SPRAINS OR

MUSCLE STRAW
Peace Council Stopped

WASHINGTON', Feb. 1. In con
Mishawaka. Ind. "I had each nection with the cancellation by the

severe female weakness that I could
' No sensational claims are made for the Essex,
except those that are made by the thousands
who have learned to know its qualities. .

Uate department of the passports ofnot do my work andil.lll!iJl.lIll!Hl Mtss Mildred Morris, of Denver, and

It is light in weight. It has all the qualities
that make the light cheap car attractive. Hut it
also has the easy riding qualities, ami the per-
formance, the long endurance and the refinement
of the large and costly ears.

I eoold not eet anv- -
Itab rata. Ache, Bores ajid

Kwellinar Iliht Oat With
SC Jacob LininaenrMiss Clara Wold of Portland. Or.lnsttbinr to relieve ma.

efore they were to sail for frinc
this week, it was stated that the
Uate department today, that the two

A pbvsldan treated
me, bat it did no
good. I bad been in

As you view the various exhibits at the auto-
mobile' shows yal will be reminded of the ears

women bad represented that therthis condition forA
were rolnc; abroad for war work anithree months when IIt has jMM.se and will retain its

rigidity throughout long hard serv- - tht the cancellation order was Isbejraa taking Lydia
sued when the department learnedlu. nnxnam Veg-

etable Compound
(tablet form) snd

they had been enpafd In the activi
ties of the women s party before the
White bonne. A statement lssaed bv

you know intimately from having
soph them on tHe streets. A few
changes in body 'designs, perhaps,
but nothing of. importance mechan-
ically, has been produced during, the
past year.

The Essex, therefor, is the dis-

tinctive car of the year.

tt eared no. I
keen doom and im the woman's party headquarters de-

clared that some of Its members ai--able to do my work now. I certainly
praise yoor medicine. airs. Scda redv were In Prance and that It waItldfatheji. 643 West Second Street.

These are things" which any ob-

server will immediately notice. And
that is why instead of advertising
the claims as is usually done, we
merely ask you to come see and ride
in the Essex.

their Intention to "petition th preswm i w wximmLm JJ inunawajcs, ido.

Rub It on a sprained ankle, wrtit,
shoulder, back or a sprain or strata
anywhere, 'that's when yoo realize
the magic In old. honest "St. Jacobs
Liniment because the moment it is
applied, out comes the pais, ache,
soreness and swelling. It penetrates
right Into the Injured - muscles,
nerves. IJraments. tendons aad boaea.
and relief comes instantly. It afmerely kills pain, but soothes aad
heals the Injury so a quick recovery
Is effected.

Get a small trial bottle of "St.
Jacobs Liniment right now at aty
drug store and stop suffering. Noth-
ing else sets things straight so quick
ly so thoroughly. It is the only
application to rub on a' bad tpraia,
strain, bruise or swelling- - -

Another trouble about the propos-
ed Itish republic will be the diffi-
culty or wishing the tlee-preslden- cy

. .upon anybody. - -

ident by banners and demonstrationWomen who suffer from snchsJImenta wherever he roes, for enfranchise-
ment of American women."

The statement quoted a number of
should not continoe to dng around and
do their work under such conditions, but
profit by the experienca of Mrs. Oki-fatf- ?r

and thousands of others wbohav inscriptions for banners which It ws
said Mi's Morris and Miss Woldtried this famous root and herb remedr.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--
poond. and found relief from saeh snf
ferin. If complications exist write the

would have . displayed outside the
peace conference and before the
president's reridence In Paris If ther
had been- - permitted to saiL

Read ihe Classified Ads.

l'Vuia iu. nnkbam Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass. Tb result of their 40 Tears'GOALLEY MOTOR',':, .... , .. . i ' .

xperience in advising women on this
uujv:b ia at your service.227 State Street Elbert Thompson, Manager

AJ NOWJ
THE GO!OregonI understand he is meeting with I and Lachmund declared that memMCHMUND AND a sub-committ- ee, teplied President bers of the lower house were intro-

ducing bills virtually identical with
bills previously introduced in theTHOMAS SCORE senate and that they were being act
ed upon ahead of the senate bills.

"Our bills were Introduced a week
ahead of them. said Lacbmimd

ate roads and highways committee,
who surreptitiously left for Portland
without being excused by the presi-
dent, while the Toomas-Lachmun- d
anti-tru- st Jbills were awaiting action
by the committee. Lachmund and
Thomas Interpreted Orton's sudden
depatture as an effort to have action
on the bills delayed. By parliamen-
tary maneuvers they succeeded In
having tb committee called by Pres-
ident Vinton with Senator Hurley as
temporary chairman-an- the bills
were given consideration.

Shortly before adjournment Lach-
mund demanded to be informed

' Senator Rltner as a member of the
sub-committ- was in possession of
the bills and thought Hurley as act

Vinton.
"I am reliably informed that he

has gone to Portland," Lachmund
said, "and should like to see a bench
warrant issued and have him return-
ed. There are bills pending in the
roads and. highways committee that
need immediate attention. ' 1 1 urge
you, Mr. President, to call a meet-
ing of the; committee immediately
afjer adjournment to elect a tem-
porary chairman and proceed with
business."

Thomas moved that Senator Hur-
ley be instructed to call a meeting
of the committee. This earned.

When the committee met Thomas

Inc chairman should give him ite--
ceipt for them, but this was not held

tfrton Goes to Portland With-otPerami- on

Meeting
Called Anyway

v-- " .'
, '.'.Louis Lachuiunl; the Vrappy sen-al- sr

froni Maiion. land Charley
Ttomaa. the", nngpaclous Jacksoa
county solon. yesterday scored on
Senator Orton, chairman of the sen

fwhether Senator Orton had left the
city without an excuse from the

necessary. Rltner urged more speedy
action in hte committee.

"This delay is getting on my
nerves," he said. "Let's speed up.
I am willing to stay here tomorrow
if necessary to clean up business."

It was agreed by the committee
that the Lachmund-Thoma- s meas-
ures, if agreed npon by all members,
should go out as committee bills.
Lachmund and Ttioinas agreed to
this. It was also agred that they
ehould remain as separate bills.

"There seeis's to be a disposition
on the part of the chairman of the
senate and the bouse committees to
draw up bills themselves and submit
them to us." said Rltner. "That
doern't seem to be to be exactly
right."

- When the Lachmund-Thoma- s
measure prohibiting 10-ye- ar main-
tenance guarantees was brought np
for discussion all agreed to It with
the exception of Hurley who said he
wanted more time to study It. State
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NOW GOING STRONG
'

. A few prices to interest you:

Warranted Crossciit saws ., . 75c and $1.00 foot

Highway Engineer Nnnn was called
to the meeting. Lachmund pointed
out that the presence of the main

i
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Singletrees, each

Big reductions on pruning outfits and garden tools of all kinds.
Lantern Globes ... . ...... r. . . ... , . . . . , . . .
Dairy Scales ,. .. ..

'BRANDING BROADWAY'
SEEMS LIKE HE HAD TO FIGHT HIS WAY ON BROADWAY

HARDER THAN HE DID OUT IN THE WILD - --

AND WOOLY WEST

25c

2 for 25c
- $1.00 each

$60.00
$67.50

!
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All Blue Stransky Graniteware, reduced for quick selling.
One $85 Steel Kitchen Range to close, out- - ...... ..........
One $100 Steel Kitchen Range, to close out .... ............... .....

COME HERE FOR BARGAINS IN HARDWARE

V

tenance provision in contracts would
mean an additional cost on roads of
$1800 a year overS period of 10
years. It was brought out through
Mr. Nnnn that the present highway
commission has never employed the
10-ye- ar maintenance guarantee, and
the engineer said that neither he nor
the members' or the commission fa-
vor it.

"Since It Is not being used what 13

the necessity of the law?" asked Sen.
ator Patterson.

"Because we can't tell what futnre
highway commissions may do," an-
swered Lachmund.

The bill, though agreed upon. Is
to be ed with a clause show-
ing 4 hat the measure is not intended
to interfere with the five-ye- ar ma-
terial and workmanship bond. High-
way Commissioner Thompson - has
asked that this be not interfered
with.

When the anti-pate- nt bill came up
Lactrmtrnd snd Thomas asked that
the Dimlck bill directed against roy-
alty license be substituted for their
measure. Several members opposed

PARAMOUNT TLACO
LAUGH GETTER

"ONE EVERY MINUTE"

MORE INTERESTING
THAN EVER

PATHE
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CONTINUOUS SHOW 2:15; 4:00; 5:45; 7:30; 9:00

"466 STATE STREET
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